Clinical examination.-Somewhat high-coloured facies, no real cyanosis. Heart enlarged to left; apex beat in 5th space 4 in. from mid-line; rhythm regular; rate 84; rough systolic murmur best heard over pulmonary area; pulmonary second sound markedly accentuated; blood-pressure 130/90. X-ray examination of heart.-Transverse diameter increased, owing to enlargement of right ventricle, with marked aneurysmal dilatation of pulmonary artery (this can be felt) and its branches. On fluoroscopic examination right branch of pulmonary artery shows marked aneurysmal dilatation and excessive pulsation ("hilar dance "); aorta unusually small ( fig. 1 ). Electrocardiogram shows right axis deviation; rather large bifid P wave in lead II; widening and slurring of Q RS in I and III (fig. 2) .
The condition is interesting in that, until recently when breathlessness has become rather more marked, the patient has been free from symptoms. She has no clubbing or real cyanosis and has hitherto led a normal life. JUNE-CLIN. 1
